












fold and will soon posea health









the ratio at one personto eight
rodents(1:8).
Dr Lye Hinds, world renowned
rodentbiologistfromGreatBritain,
was quoted in an international
newsreportthataboutfourmillion
rats are born daily in developing
countries.
This is a causefor concern.Rats
arediseasecarriersandharbourall
kinds of dangerouspathogens-
virus, bacteria, parasites and
pathogenicfungi.
These pathogenshave the po-
tentialtowreakhavoconthecoun-






dents spread about 70 different
typesofdiseasestohumansworld-
wide,eitherdirectlydueto a bite
wound by a diseasedrodent or
indirectlyviaconsumptionof food
or waterthat havebeencontam-
inated with rodent faeces and
urine.
Theecto-parasitesofrodentslike"
fleas, ticks and mites can also
causeillness in humansand an-
imals through their bites. These
vector borne diseases in some
countries"aresaid to be emerging
asaglobalhealththreat.
Studieson ratstrappedin Kuala
Lumpur and its surroundingsby
scientists from the Institute for
Me-dical Research, Universi ti
Malaya and Universiti Putra
Malaysiaa fewyearsago,showed
that the rats havebeen infected













facilitate new rodent breeding






ilar to the black (bubonic)plague




that rats may soon be used_to
mountbio-terroristattacks.It may
be far-fetchedbut we shouldnot
dismissthe ratpopulationgrowth
in our citiesasa potentialhealth
4threat.
The rapid advancementof sci-
ence in biotechnology,especially
in molecularbio-engineeringhas













trol consultantto do a compre-
hensivenationwidestudy on the
rat problem.If needbe, the rel-
evant legislativedocumentsand
administrativesystemsshould be
reviewedto ensurethat it is ad-
equateto meetmoderndaychal-
lengesandthreats.
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